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About

S (ands-on, brig(t and innovative /ales and Product Development Manager worI-
ing across multiproduct WomenswearOKidswear and Menswear, specialising in 
futerwear and so.t wovensj S trained problem solver w(o taIes an obxective 
overview and generates a worIable solutionj hnergetic and sel.-motivated, wel-
comes c(allenges and demonstrates in dept( strategic planning ability to maIe 
possible operational and procedural preparationj Sn understanding and com-
passionate communicator w(o leads by eBample and encourages structure, even 
under signiLcant pressure and possesses a strong ability to per.orm e.ectivelyj
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Experience

Sales and Product Development Manager
Paragon Glot(ing ktd J 2un 015• - How

:Product Development .or WomensOKids and Menswear across casu-
alO.ormal outerwear, so.t seps woven, tailoring, embellis(ment, and ac-
cessoriesj 
:Responsible .or building and maintaining e–ective worIing relations(ips 
wit( vendors, developing a strong worIing Inowledge o. our vendor 
capabilityj Hegotiating on costs as well as aest(etic c(anges to ensure 
design vision is maintained commerciallyj 
:Emplementing and managing t(e critical pat( .rom conceptj
:Sccountable .or ensuring PkM is Iept accurately updatedj
:Gommunicate wit( suppliers to source and develop .abrics and trims 
wit( sustainability in mindj
:WorI .rom initial trend and concept ideas all t(e way t(roug( to protoj
:Researc( t(e consumer marIet and identi.y new trends and product 
areaj 
:Researc( and source new materials, .abrications, and components 
wit(in t(e marIet to incorporate new innovations across product ranges, 
including attending trade s(owsj  
:Gosting Management between .actories and customersj
:Management o. retailers and targeted approac(es, including trend pre-
sentation and worIing closely wit( t(e design team to ensure product is 
strategically developedj 
:fverseeing tec(nical and merc(andising teams .or eac( order, 
t(roug(out t(e development process to deliveryj 
:kiaising and travelling to various plat.orms, including, G(ina, Endia, /ri 
kanIa, Vietnam, Nanglades(, Morocco, and Romania to ensure strong 
partner relations(ips wit( our .actories and suppliersj 
:/ales Management Womenswear4 Cf), fliver Nonas, Kaleidoscope, Ro-
man friginals, Urban futLtters, Tops(op, /ports Direct, 2aeger, Mon-
soon, )orever Hew, Noo(oo4 Goast, Ware(ouse, fasis, Deben(ams, 
Karen Millen, Wallis, Miss Pap, Hasty |alj 
:/ales Management Kidswear4 Tesco, Cf), /(op Direct, Noo(oo4 Deben-
(ams, /ainsburys, /el.ridges, River Esland, PrimarIj 
:/ales management Menswear4 Nurton, Topman, Cf), /ports Direct, 
/ainsburys, Urban futLtters, Noo(oo4 Nurton, Deben(ams
:Management o. En-(ouse Iidswear brand ; kiberated )olIj

Account Manager and Production Co-ordinator
NyGity ktd J 2an 0153 - 2un 015•

)abric and |arment Testing 
:Enputting and ordering care labels and was(carej 
:Maintaining and .ollowing critical pat(sj 
:Sccount Management4 Miss /el.ridge, Mint Velvet, )orever Hew, River 
Esland, fasis, Monsoon, Ware(ouse, Wallisj 
:Product development and design 
:WorIing across various plat.orms, including  G(ina, PaIistan and Endia 
:Design and Trend researc(

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/ye6vQjQKy
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In-House Assistant Designer
|ino Gerruti kimited J Spr 015  - 2an 0153

Design Nridal wear, occasion wear including prom and mot(er o. t(e 
bride and evening wear 
:)abric and teBtile sourcing and worIing closely wit( t(e production 
teams 
:Sssisting t(e director wit( t(e production o. all samples and collections 
:Gommunication wit( our various production teams in G(ina and Endia 
:Snswer t(e p(one and responding to t(e emails o. our retailersOcus-
tomers 
:/ales and taIing part in large Trades(ows suc( as hssential Gollection, 
Moda and Carrogate FNNhCA 
:Meeting and greeting all o. our customers 
:En c(arge o. running t(e team

Receptionist
T(e |auc(o J fct 0150 - 2un 015

|eneral organisation o. t(e restaurant 
:)loor planning 
:hvent organising and supervision 
:hnsuring t(e p(one is answered at all times 
:Sdvanced use o. fpen Table

Design Assistant/PA
kisa Redman ktd J May 0150 - Spr 015

Roles include Ellustration, design, pattern cutting, .abric sourcing 
:frganising t(e managing directors diary 
:Designing new embroidery patterns 
:/tyling models .or p(oto s(oots 
:Greating and styling new season kooI NooIs 
:hmailing and contacting clients 
:Goordinating in-(ouse catering 
:Meeting clients 
:/creening, re-directing and agging importantOurgent eBternal calls

Fashion and product development Consultant 
 J May 0100 - How

Design Intern
 J Spr 0151 - /ep 0151


